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Using Twitter to support reflective learning in an asynchronous
online course
Tian Luo, Smruti J. Shah and Helen Crompton
Old Dominion University, Virginia

The purpose of this study was to further our understanding of the use of Twitter for promoting
reflective learning. Specifically, this study investigated how students participate in Twittersupported activities, what types of knowledge are manifested when Twitter is used to reflect
on the course readings, and how students perceive the Twitter-supported activities. The data
showed that Twitter was successful in keeping the learners engaged in the reflective
discussion activities for a prolonged period of time compared to Blackboard. Overall,
students had a positive perception towards the integration of Twitter to support reflection and
discussion along with active participation. Twitter was effective in increasing perceived
learner-content and learner-learner interactivity along with engagement. Additionally, the
paper provides recommendations for educational practitioners and discusses directions for
future research.

Introduction
Since 2006, Twitter has opened a channel of collaboration that has continued to grow as an educational tool
(Tang & Hew, 2017). Twitter is a microblogging social media tool that allows users to share brief updates
for real-time and asynchronous communication consisting of up to 140 characters. The use of Twitter has
been adopted and explored by the educational community. The design characteristics of microblogging in
K-12, higher education, teacher professional development, industry, business, organisational contexts, and
in formal and informal settings have been found to be useful for knowledge construction (Greenhow &
Askari, 2017; Mills & Chandra, 2011; Pollard, 2014; Ricoy & Feliz, 2016; Shah, Shabgahi, & Cox, 2016;
Trust, Krutka, & Carpenter, 2016). In higher education, researchers have used Twitter to extend and
enhance the educational experience in various content areas, such as medicine (Bahner et al., 2012),
psychology (Blessing, Blessing, & Fleck, 2012), business (Evans, 2014), electrical engineering and
informatics (Ebner, 2009), history (Pollard, 2014), and sociology and anthropology (Welch & BonnanWhite, 2012). According to a recent systematic review study, Twitter is typically used for five major
purposes: assessment, collaboration, administration, reflection, and communication (Tang & Hew, 2017).
Despite a growing interest in using social media for teaching and learning, research on educational uses is
in its burgeoning stage with many questions that have yet to be fully explored (Gao, Luo, & Zhang, 2012;
Tang & Hew, 2017). While many studies have provided quantitative analysis for using Twitter in the
classroom, a more qualitative analysis of the individual student posts is needed to further our understanding
of how Twitter is being used in education (Tang & Hew, 2017). Researchers in the past investigated the
use of Twitter for reflecting on teaching practices (Domizi, 2013; Krutka, Nowell, & Whitlock, 2017;
Munoz, Pellegrini-Lafont, & Cramer, 2014). However, a systematic review of the use of Twitter (Gao et
al., 2012; Richardson, Grose, Nelmes, Parra, & Linares, 2015; Tang & Hew, 2017), reveals a paucity of
research conducted to examine its use for reflecting on the course readings and understanding of the course
content specifically, compared to the other existing tools. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to employ
a qualitative approach to examine the use of Twitter to reflect on course readings and thereby ameliorate
the gap in the existing literature. In this study, Twitter will be compared to the Blackboard discussion board,
which is another online discussion tool commonly used in higher education. This paper provides a literature
review that briefly introduces readers to Twitter, as well as informs them about its application and
educational effects as a pedagogical tool. We also address the significance of comparing Twitter versus
Blackboard in this study. We then rationalise our choices for the methodology including data collection and
analysis. The results and the discussion sections provide detailed findings for our research questions, and
provide practical guidelines and insights for using Twitter to reflect on course content. The conclusion
delineates the contributions of the paper and provides recommendations for future research.
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Literature review
What is Twitter?
Twitter belongs to the category of microblogging tools that has received empirical consideration due to its
ubiquitous, participatory, and interactive nature (Gao et al., 2012; Tang & Hew, 2017). Microblogging tools
afford instant and participatory communication that provide considerable opportunities and allow
instructors and designers to meet the disparate needs of various learners. The Pew Research Center’s latest
report stated that approximately 24% of all online adults use Twitter (Greenwood, Perrin, & Duggan, 2016).
Twitter has become one of the most popular social networking tools with 36% of adults ranging from 18 to
29 years of age having an online Twitter presence. Twitter enables its users to publish on the user’s profile
page, brief text-based contents that are no longer than 140 characters in length. It directly broadcasts and
shares the post with all users across the globe (Java, Song, Finin, & Tseng, 2007). Today, users access
Twitter through the website interface, short message service (SMS), or mobile device apps. Twitter also
enables users to post multimedia content including graphics and videos that they have recorded using their
mobile devices.
To use Twitter, people need to create a Twitter account to establish their unique username. Upon creating
an account, users can log into Twitter and can connect with other millions of users. Users can write and
post tweets. This will allow them to share their brief updates with the other Twitter users. Additionally,
users can subscribe to other Twitter users’ accounts (i.e., follow them on Twitter) to receive a personalised
live stream of tweets of these individuals. Users can use a hashtag sign (#) to categorise keywords and to
help users locate the tweets easily. This method also allows users to identify and join conversations on
similar topics. Furthermore, users can direct a public post to a specific Twitter user by adding the at sign
(@) before the Twitter user’s username. To keep the conversation going, Twitter users could reply to
another users’ posts or could repost someone’s post. This act of reposting someone else’s post is termed as
re-tweet in the language of Twitter. Users can interact and collaborate virtually with other Twitter users
across the globe by undertaking the following acts on Twitter: tweeting, following other users’ profiles,
searching for hashtags, replying to tweets, and retweeting other users’ posts (Java et al., 2007).
Pedagogical use of Twitter
Microblogging tools can be incorporated into classroom learning activities to facilitate learning. This
provides a digital, flexible, and an open learning environment for students, especially in the higher
education setting. This mode of learning goes beyond the traditional classroom environment (Evans, 2014).
Twitter has been empirically used as a pedagogical tool across different disciplines and settings (Dunlap &
Lowenthal, 2009; Krutka et al., 2017; Luo, 2015, 2016; Selwyn & Stirling, 2016). Researchers in the past
have reported that microblogging could be used to share resources instantly with the learners. Instructors
can employ microblogging to share and exchange ideas and insights with the learners in a systematic and
timely manner (Click & Petit, 2010; Hansen, 2011; Thames, 2009). Specifically, instructors and educators
can use Twitter as a backchannel to provide just-in-time feedback to the learners, make comments, and
pose and answer questions parallel to the main channel of instruction (Cronin, 2011; Kimmons &
Veletsianos, 2016; Li & Greenhow, 2015; Ross, Terras, Warwick, & Welsh, 2011). Backchannel
communication could be employed to accomplish the following academic goals: to provide examples, to
identify errors, to afford student note taking, and to object to or to disapprove something. Instructors could
use backchannel communication to conduct private conversations with the students, rather than engaging
in whispered private conversations with them in class. They could also debrief students and review the
materials with them after class (Cronin, 2011).
Previous researchers have studied Twitter integration and have found support for its use to enhance active
learner engagement (Kassens-Noor, 2012), learner-content interaction (Luo, 2015; Domizi, 2013; Munoz
et al., 2014), learner-learner interactions (Dunlap & Lowenthal, 2009; Ebner, 2009; Hsu & Ching, 2012;
Perifanou, 2009), learner-instructor interaction (Prestridge, 2014; McArthur & Bostedo-Conway, 2012),
and academic achievement (Junco, Heiberger, & Loken, 2011; Kim et al., 2015; Van Vooren & Bess, 2013).
When Twitter is used as a knowledge transmitter, it provides instant feedback to the learners and informs
them beyond their individual social networks. Twitter’s affordances allow students to become active
learners and strengthen their creation, application, and retention of knowledge (Kassens-Noor, 2012).
Additionally, a study by Junco et al. (2011) reported that the experimental group that used Twitter for
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education purposes had higher grades than the ones who did not use it. This is because, Twitter-supported
activities helped create a dynamic learning community for students where they could collaboratively work
on projects and provide emotional support to their peers.
Among the studies that identified varying uses and effects of Twitter integration, a few studies examined
the methods of using Twitter to promote reflection and discussion (Ebner & Maurer, 2009; Wright, 2010).
It is important to have students actively reflect on readings to ensure that they understand the concepts that
are encapsulated. A common practice in higher education is to have students write a response to a question
that is posted in a discussion board within a learning management system, such as Blackboard (Ma, Friel,
& Xing, 2014). However, the extensive use of discussion posts in an LMS may make the learning activity
monotonous and futile for students. Prior research has indicated that teachers and instructional designers
may need to improve Blackboard discussion board to make the peer-to-peer and peer-to-instructor
interactions more convenient and accessible (Loncar, Barrett, & Liu, 2014; Ma et al., 2014). Compared to
the Blackboard discussion board, the use of Twitter, especially via mobile devices, enables users to quickly
post and share new messages with no temporal or geographical constraints. We labeled this activity a
Quickwrite activity in this study. This method of information exchange is instantaneously archived online.
The ability to post on another user’s page, and to review and revisit the posts potentially leverages
instantaneous communication among peers.
Two studies proposed Twitter’s advantages in promoting reflection. Wright (2010) investigated how
Twitter supports students’ self-reflective practices. The researcher found that students who used Twitter
valued the everyday contact that they had with a Twitter-enabled community and they also felt less isolated.
Additionally, students reported feeling forced to think more in-depth about the content and felt compelled
to write in a clear and concise manner. Taking a microblogging approach fosters students to develop their
thoughts and to immediately document them. It also enables them to make more personal and critical
statements (Ebner & Maurer, 2009). The researchers also found that microblogging allowed student to
continuously be engaged in the task and thereby, helped them generate deeper level of reflection. Overall,
employing the microblogging approach helps learners to engage in writing and involves them in a deep
cognitive process that fosters learning.
Researchers also reported challenges and concerns in using Twitter. For example, researchers often found
that without instructor mandate, only a limited number of learners actively participated in the act of
microblogging whereas, the rest remained inactive (Antenos-Conforti, 2009; Cohen & Duchan, 2012; Kop,
2011). The lack of voluntary use of Twitter may have been caused by the unfamiliarity of the tool (Lin,
Hoffman, & Borengasser, 2013; Welch & Bonnan-White, 2012). Previous studies have also found that
some participants perceived the use of Twitter as a distraction in the classroom (Andrade, Castro, &
Ferreira, 2012; Rinaldo, Tapp, & Laverie, 2011). According to Ebner et al. (2009), the 140-character limit
potentially harms the quality of dialogue. The tweets analysed in their study were found to be exclusively
social in nature. Therefore, the researchers believed that only trivial and arbitrary information exchange
was attained during the activity. In Cohen and Duchan (2012) study, students perceived that 140 characters
limits meaningful information exchange to occur. Thoms (2012) further enunciated this challenge by
labeling Twitter as “a broadcasting technology” (p. 191).
Purpose of study
Though research on microblogging in education is still at its early stage, researchers have identified various
positive effects of integrating Twitter into teaching and learning (Gao et al., 2012; Tang & Hew, 2017).
Employing Twitter as a microblogging approach has positive effects on students’ engagement, on their
interactions with peers, course content, and the instructor, and on their academic achievements. It was found
that Twitter-supported activities help create a collaborative environment where students can share and
reflect on their thoughts and ideas and on that of their peers’, which in turn, leads to deep cognitive
processing of the content information. Twitter has also been found to promote students to reflect and write
in a clear and concise manner. However, some researchers have reported that due to the word limit in
Twitter, students are unable to have meaningful exchange of information. Therefore, there is some
discrepancy regarding the effective use of Twitter to generate exchange of quality reflections. The purpose
of this study is to address the paucity of research on the types of knowledge that Twitter-supported activities
promote. The questions guiding this study are:
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1.

2.
3.

How did students participate in Twitter-supported activity? Specifically, what general
participation patterns were observed on Twitter versus Blackboard discussion forum in terms of
number of post, number of participation, duration of participation?
What types of knowledge were manifested when Twitter was used to reflect on course readings?
How did students perceive Twitter-supported reflective learning activities?

Method
In this study, we employed a case study design to investigate the types of knowledge that Twitter-supported
activities promote. This method was selected to help us conduct an in-depth examination of data over a
long period of time. In this type of study, the case itself is either unique or complex in its own nature, or
both (Yin, 2008). We also utilised comparative analysis technique to cross-analyse data from two cases of
discrete and commensurable dimensions to identify the similarities, differences, and patterns.
Participants
Thirty-eight master’s students participated in this study. Of the 38 participants, 18 students were enrolled
in the Fall 2015 section, and 20 students were enrolled in the Spring 2015 section. All participants were
enrolled in a teacher preparation program at a mid-sized, urban public university. Each class was relatively
evenly divided by sex, with male students representing 52% of the sample population. The majority of
students were between the ages of 18 to 35 years. Approximately 75% of the students reported their preperception of social media use as favorable.
Instructional context
The study was conducted in an online asynchronous masters-level course. The goal of this course was to
provide educators with foundational information on effective technology integration in PK-12. Blackboard
Learn 9.1 was the sole learning management system in which all instructional materials and activities were
housed. Over a 10-week period of a 13-week course, participants were required to contribute to discussion
and reflection activities by writing a weekly Blackboard discussion forum post in response to question
prompts that the instructor posed in relation to the readings. This discussion activity compelled students to
show what they had read and understood from the readings for that week. In Fall 2015, data from an
informal, voluntary, mid-semester student opinion survey collected anonymously suggested that students
did not enjoy the Blackboard discussion activity. Students were unsure of how much they should write in
the discussion forums and felt that they were not read by other students in the class.
The motivation for this study was to improve the Blackboard discussion and reflection activity within this
course, to find a platform that best supports students’ reflection of content learned, to draw connections to
students’ prior learning, to enable students to dictate their answers in a succinct and concise manner while
making it a more engaging experience for them. In light of such intent, Twitter was chosen as a tool for
conducting discussion activities. This tool provided limited writing space (i.e., 140 characters) for students.
It also provided a more agile learning environment than Blackboard. Students were also potentially more
attracted to this tool. It should be noted that weekly participation in both discussion forums and the Twitter
environment was required as part of course participation credit but was only worth 8% of the class final
grade.
Procedure
Baseline data was collected in Fall 2015 from Blackboard discussion forums. Over the 10-week period,
students were asked to show their understanding of the readings by responding to a discussion question in
the discussion board. These questions were crafted in a way that the students would need to have completely
grasped the readings to be able to properly respond to each question. The students were told that they should
only spend 10 minutes responding to the question and that they could refer back to the readings as they
write.
In the Spring 2016 class, Twitter was utilised to replace Blackboard discussion forums for the same activity.
Participants were informed that involvement in the study was voluntary and that they could choose to opt
out of Twitter and use Blackboard instead. The students were informed that their choice of tool (i.e., Twitter
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or Blackboard) would have no effect on their grades. For possible privacy concerns, we informed students
that using their existing Twitter account would provide their peers direct access to what they had posted in
the past that may be intended privately for friends and family. Due to this, we strongly encouraged students
to create a public Twitter account specifically for the class that could later be deactivated at their own
discretion. Prior to the commencement of their writing, participants received a brief video introduction to
Twitter. This video was posted on Blackboard. The video informed the participants how to navigate and
manipulate the medium. While general guidelines and weekly questions remained unchanged from the Fall
2015 semester, students in the Fall 2016 semester were encouraged to keep their tweets succinct, to the
point, and accurate. The usage of the course hashtag #TLED617 was required in each of their tweets. They
were also taught to extend the 140-character limit by replying to their own previously published tweets to
continue elaborating on their thought. In addition, students were encouraged but not required to add
multimedia elements (e.g., pictures and videos) to their text response. Additionally, they were also
encouraged to read and comment on their classmates’ responses. At the end of the semester, students
completed an online survey in which they reported their perceptions of Twitter as a tool in comparison to
Blackboard discussion forum and provided an overall feedback by sharing their Twitter-supported learning
experience.
Data collection and analysis
Data sources encompass students’ Blackboard discussion forum posts, as well as tweets and survey
responses collected only from the Twitter-involved class. Discussion forum posts were cut and pasted
directly from Blackboard. We had preconfigured a Twitter archiving Google sheet (TAGS) to automatically
query the tweets' content from Twitter Application Programming Interface (API), storing them in a Google
spreadsheet format as they were tweeted in real time. All tweets from Twitter that includes the hashtag
#TLED617 were then saved in Google spreadsheets as a dataset source. To reach data completeness and
accuracy, we also employed additional mediums to capture identical data. We used NCapture, a web
browser extension of NVivo which is a qualitative data analysis computer software package, to verify if
tweets were accurately captured. Finally, we validated data from NVivo and TAGS via Twitter’s search
bar, by visiting each participant’s Twitter page to ensure that we captured all data valid for the study.
The end-of-course survey from the Spring 2016 consists of four Likert-scale questions asking participants
to report on their actual participation level, overall perception, and views of their learning experience, along
with demographical questions. Open-ended questions were also included allowing participants to offer
explanations and reasoning behind their ratings, as well as provide comments elaborating on their
quantitative ratings. One question, in particular, asked students to reflect on their Twitter experience by
comparing it to Blackboard discussion forums, expounding on the merits and difficulties that they perceived
from the same discussion and reflection activity on Twitter.
To answer research question 1, the discussion forum posts and tweets were both analysed quantitatively to
provide insights on the participation patterns of student interactions. The quantitative dimension includes:
(a) the number of students who participated; (b) the average number of messages each student posted; and
(c) the average word length of each posting. To answer research question 2, we took a deductive approach
to analyse the tweets based on a set of a priori codes from Luo and Clifton (2017). This coding scheme
adopted can be traced back to a few studies in the past based on a revised version of Bloom’s taxonomy
(Anderson & Krathwohl, 2001; Blooma, Kurian, Chua, Goh, & Lien, 2013; Lin et al., 2013). The
knowledge dimension represents the type of knowledge ranging from more concrete (i.e., factual) to
abstract ones (i.e., metacognitive). The social dimension originates from the notion of social presence
focusing on a learner’s perception of being present in a community of inquiry (Rourke, Anderson, Garrison,
& Archer, 2001). Both knowledge and social dimension collectively represent the knowledge construction
process suited for a social media-supported learning environment. Two researchers coded the tweets
independently. After finalising coding, we calculated the percentage and numerical numbers of tweets
belonging to each code. Cohen’s Kappa inter-rater reliability was .976, which denotes an almost perfect
agreement (Gwet, 2014). Coding scheme with examples of tweets from our data are listed in Table 1. To
answer research question 3, we used a descriptive statistical analysis to calculate the means and standard
deviations of each survey items and triangulated with students responses to the open-ended questions. We
also further analysed open-ended questions using an open-coding approach to develop themes related to
research question 3.
Table 1
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A coding scheme for knowledge construction by tweets
Codes
Indicators
KF – knowledge-factual
Knowledge of terminology
Factual details and elements

KC – knowledge-conceptual

Classification and
categorisation
Generalisations
Knowledge of theories

KP – knowledge-procedural

Criteria for determining when to
use appropriate procedures
Relates to content
Knowledge of techniques
Knowledge of methods
Knowledge of subject-specific
skills
Prior knowledge
Orientation to instruction
Strategy towards learning
Self-regulation of learning
Error-checking
Expressions of emotion
Use of humor
Self-disclosure
Quoting others
Complimenting, cohesive
looping
Consensus building

KM – knowledge-metacognitive

S – social

Examples of Tweets
The term Digital Age in
education is referring to how
integrated technology has
become into teaching and
student life. #tled617
Creating requires higher level
thinking and understanding. It
will often encapsulate many of
the lower levels of Bloom's.
#tled617
Teachers must know today's
digital technologies, and
understand the drawbacks, in
order to be leading digital
citizens for students.#tled617

According to TIM, my class
would be in the Constructive
Adoption level. This is based on
the fact students are actively
using tools #TLED617
I will often consult my 14 yo
daughter for help with this
Twitter. Please let me know
when she has me put an OMG
in the wrong place. #tled617

Results
Participation pattern
Table 2 presents data on the total number of posts in discussion forums versus on Twitter. In the discussion
forum environment, 18 students published a total of 125 posts; while in Twitter, 20 students published 209
tweets in total. It appears that students participated in the Twitter environment more actively than in the
discussion forums, referencing the average quantity of posts per person as well as the weekly number of
posts.
Table 2
Total amount of Participation
N
Blackboard Discussion forum
Twitter

18
20

Total # of
post
125
209

# of posts per
person
6.9
10.5

# of post per
week
12.6
14.8

Participation pattern by week
Figure 1 and 2 depict students’ participation on discussion forums and Twitter during a 9-week period,
spanning weeks 3 to 12. It appears that participation on discussion forums was at its peak during the first
few weeks of the semester. However, participation gradually diminished over time, with a large drop in
numbers from week 10. The consistent ratio between the number of posts and the number of participants
suggests that the same participants published the same minimal number of one post per week. Participation
in Twitter shows much higher variability in reference to weekly participation as well as the number of
tweets versus participants’ ratio. Overall, the number of tweets was higher than discussion forum posts.
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However, it appears that there is not a consistent increasing or decreasing pattern. The number of students
participating was initially high and dropped slightly with some variability across different weeks. The
considerable gap between the number of posts and the number of participants suggests that during certain
weeks, some students posted beyond the minimum requirement of one tweet per week.

Number of Post

25
20

# of post

# of participant

15
10
5
0

Week

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10
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12

Figure 1. Quantity of posts in discussion forum
35
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Number of Tweets
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Figure 2. Quantity of tweets
Types of knowledge manifested on Twitter
According to our data, conceptual knowledge (KC) was the most predominant type of knowledge
representing 37% of the total tweets. Procedural knowledge (KP) came second, representing 29% of total
tweets (Figure 3). The predominance in conceptual and procedural type of knowledge corresponds to the
type of questions asked in each week’s activity. The manifestation of conceptual knowledge shows
evidence for student learning when they were asked to classify, categorise, and generalise knowledge based
on their understanding of theories and principles (i.e., “BYOD is cost effective, bridges the gap between
school and home learning, more interactive, easy to transport, capacity to store”). The KP element
represents learners co-constructing knowledge around the learning content, particularly concerning its
procedures, techniques, and methods (i.e., “Teachers can model good technology use by effectively
incorporating technology into their lesson plans”). These two types of knowledge, along with factual
knowledge at 9%, represent knowledge surrounding the content and its construction. Metacognitive
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knowledge students contained 20% of the tweets, which demonstrates that students often sought interaction
as they self-regulated their learning (i.e., “I will strategically combine community building, modern digital
tools, and pedagogy to maximise my students' collaboration”). Interestingly, our data shows little evidence
for the social dimension of knowledge construction (S = 5%). This may be explained by the context of this
activity where students were not asked to interact or socialise in any live or synchronous setting. Rather,
they were asked to focus on reflecting on the learning content.

5%

9%
KF

20%

KC
37%

29%

KP
KM
S

Figure 3. Types of knowledge manifested on Twitter
Student perception
The surveys first asked students to self-report on how often and in what ways they had used Twitter for the
reflection activity. The survey results indicated that the vast majority of students published their tweets in
response to the question prompts, while searching and reading their peers’ tweets (Table 3). Many also
chose to provide comments to their classmates’ tweets despite the fact that they may have been anonymous
to them, and may have never met face-to-face in the real world.
Table 3
Means and SDs of student ratings on Twitter use
# During this class, I have used Twitter to:
N
Mean
SD
1 write up my response to the discussion question.
20
5.50
0.89
2 search and read my classmates' tweets
20
4.70
1.53
3 provide comments and reply to my peers' tweets.
20
4.10
1.68
4 share my opinion and make them available to the general public
20
4.75
1.65
5 engage in a discussion with my peers.
20
4.10
1.55
6 engage in a discussion with people that I don't know on Twitter.
20
3.05
1.47
Note: 1= strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = slightly disagree; 4 = slightly agree; 5 = agree; 6 = strongly
agree
According to participants’ responses to the open-ended question, the vast majority of students reported a
positive outlook for Twitter use, with 6 out of the 19 students stating explicitly that they had tweeted every
week completing all tweets in response to the Twitter activity. Only one student expressed overt preference
to Bb discussion forums by stating: “I would be much more willing to respond to someone on the
Blackboard discussion board than on Twitter.” The rich data in these responses sheds light on our
observations, displaying the participation pattern in the above column charts (Figures 1 & 2). The nature of
participation tended to become more interactive as the class went on, with some setbacks in the end. As one
student put it: “I actually tweeted while writing my own responses and at the beginning of the semester, I
started to provide feedback to other classmates but it faded out towards the end.” Students also elaborated
on the process of how they generated their own tweets and commented on others’ posts in the activity.
Many stated that they followed the pattern of first writing their own tweet, then reading others’ tweets, and
finally replying to a few tweets that interested them. One student noted:
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Each module where a Twitter posting was required, I created my tweet and shared with the
community using the #tled617 hashtag. I would view a few of my classmates' posts and make
direct replies to engage conversation. After a few posts, I would “like” a few more posts.
Some students reported that they did not comment on others’ tweets as a common practice, but they would
read others’ tweets since using the hashtag increased visibility. Following comment made by one of the
students captures this issue: “I found it was more convenient to read classmates responses since they were
all on one page and I didn't have to click on everyone's individual thread”.
Overall, survey results demonstrated that participants highly commended the use of Twitter in the learning
activity. Across all survey items designed to elicit their perception on various dimensions, participants
expressed favorable views of the use of Twitter as a replacement for Blackboard discussion forums (Table
4). Students enjoyed and achieved a high level of satisfaction with their experience using Twitter for reading
reflection. They also expressed a high intent for the prospective reuse of Twitter in discussion environments.
Table 4
Means and SDs of student ratings on overall perception
N
Mean
SD
# Overall perception
1 I enjoyed the use of Twitter as a reading discussion tool.
20
4.60
1.57
If given the chance, I am willing to reuse Twitter for discussion
2
20
4.70
1.63
activities.
I prefer Blackboard discussion forum to Twitter for such reading
3
20
3.15
1.76
discussion and reflection activities.
I am satisfied with my experience using Twitter in the discussion
4
20
4.80
1.58
activity.
Note: 1= strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = slightly disagree; 4 = slightly agree; 5 = agree; 6 = strongly
agree
When asked about the how they specifically perceived their learning experience, participants again reported
to have rated it highly across all dimensions (Table 5). The most consistently rated items were: “The
Twitter-supported discussion activity helped me articulate my own understanding of the reading material”,
“The Twitter-supported discussion activity helped me focus on learning the topic”, and “The Twittersupported discussion activity helped enhance critical thinking.” Additionally, many students reported
having fun participating in the activity and interacting with classmates that they had never met before.
Table 5
Means and SDs of student ratings on perceived learning experience
N
Mean
SD
# Statements
The Twitter-supported Quickwrite activity helped me articulate my
1
20
5.00
1.21
own understanding of the reading material.
The Twitter-supported Quickwrite activity helped me focus on
2
20
4.85
1.46
learning the topic.
The Twitter-supported Quickwrite activity helped enhance critical
3
20
4.80
1.28
thinking.
I had a lot of fun participating in Twitter-supported Quickwrite
4
20
4.50
1.67
activity.
The Twitter-supported Quickwrite activity helped me to interact
5
20
4.45
1.43
with my classmates.
6 I was highly involved in the Twitter-supported Quickwrite activity.
20
4.40
1.43
Note: 1= strongly disagree; 2 = disagree; 3 = slightly disagree; 4 = slightly agree; 5 = agree; 6 = strongly
agree
Themes from open-ended questions
Students' responses to open-ended questions provided insight into their perception of the Twitter-based
learning experience. First, an overwhelming majority (18 out of 20) students reported that they enjoyed the
experience. This reconfirmed and validated our data from the survey response. About half of the students
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commended Twitter for its ease-of-use; a defining attribute that they perceived. It was easy for students to
review their peers’ posts in a coherent format, interacting with them using the @ symbol. Being a userfriendly, quick, and convenient lightweight tool that one can access any time, and from anywhere is a
contributing factor that prompted students to favor the use of Twitter. Some students reported that they
enjoyed accessing it from their phone seamlessly at any time to either read or review the tweets. One student
stated: “It also provided an easy way I could check classmate responses straight from my phone rather than
having to wait to log in to Blackboard.” The reported benefits also included Twitter’s global outreach,
flexibility, as well as a variety of functionally diverse features that are conducive to cultivating interactivity
and connectivity (@ symbol, “like” function, and “reply to” and “retweet” button).
Compared to Blackboard discussion forums, students found Twitter to be “easier and faster to follow
conversations” and “easy to find other opinions to review and discuss.” One student commented:
Twitter was a quick and easy way to post our responses, and more importantly, see our
classmates' responses all in one place in our Twitter streams, versus in Blackboard where you
have to click on each post to read and respond. Also the liked button was a quick way to give
immediate feedback.
A few students also commented that because they had been active on Twitter prior to the assignment, it was
easy for them to remember doing the assignment, integrating it into their routine. Contrastingly, two
students preferred Blackboard discussion forums because they used it for other courses, stating: “having
Twitter too just added another thing to my list of websites to check.” One student stated: “Blackboard is
checked regularly as a student. It is something that is engrained in you early on in college. If you do not
regularly use Twitter it is more difficult to get the habit of doing so.”
Students alluded that they see both benefits and constraints with the 140-character limit, with more students
seeing it as a benefit. In most cases, they recognised that they were given less space to write lengthier text
in the Twitter environment; thus, demanding that the content they published is succinct, concise, to-thepoint, thoughtful and critical. As one participant put it:
Twitter forces a good understanding of the topic because you have to constrict your thinking
to so few words, whereas in Blackboard which gives you the ability to write openly, I have
seen more of my classmates and even myself ramble on and on without even really addressing
the topic.
Another student summed up his experience in this manner:
Using Twitter as a reading discussion tool was thoroughly enjoyable. I would very much like
to use it again in future classes for discussion activities. While the Blackboard discussion
forum is a great conduit for scholarly discussion, I personally found Twitter to be more
efficient and enjoyable. I am very satisfied with my experiences using Twitter for Quick
Write activities. I do not have any complaints about it.

Discussion and conclusion
Our data showed an overall positive perception toward the integration of Twitter to support reflection on
learning content alongside active participation. The results of this study indicate that students who used
Twitter to participate in the class discussion activities posted more posts or tweets per week compared to
the students who used the Blackboard discussion forums. Students in the Twitter group had a relatively
consistent participation in the discussion activities across the weeks, with no consistent increase or decrease
pattern in participation identified. Whereas, participation in the Blackboard discussion form significantly
diminished by week 10. This shows that Twitter was successful in keeping the learners engaged in the
discussion activities for a prolonged period compared to Blackboard. Students perceived the use of Twitter
favorably. They used it to post their reflective responses to the discussion prompts, search and read their
peers’ responses, as well as to reply to their peers’ responses. Students perceived Twitter to be helpful in
articulating their understanding of the course materials and in enhancing critical thinking. They also
reported that they had fun using Twitter as a discussion tool for reflective learning. Therefore, we conclude
that Twitter was effective in increasing perceived learner-content and learner-learner interactivity along
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with engagement. This aligns with the findings from the prior literature (Domizi, 2013; Dunlap &
Lowenthal, 2009; Ebner, 2009; Hsu & Ching, 2012; Munoz et al., 2014, Perifanou, 2009).
As compared to Blackboard discussion forum, Twitter may be advantageous in promoting reflective
learning in the following aspects. One of the benefits of using Twitter as a reflective learning tool for
discussion is that it affords sharing of personal reflections and reviewing others’ responses in an easy and
timely manner. Prior research demonstrated that in threaded discussion forums it is difficult to promote
interactive conversations and receive timely feedback (Curtis & Lawson, 2001; Gao, Zhang, & Franklin,
2013; Thomas, 2002). Contradictory to this, the present study found that Twitter’s easy-to-navigate
interface, the use of hashtag, and the search functions enabled students to easily post, read and quickly
respond to other students’ tweets as they did not have to invest a lot of time or mental resources in dealing
with the threaded discussion format in Blackboard that is often perceived as clunky or cumbersome. Many
students in our study may have perceived the 140-character word limit as a constraint that forced them to
organise their thoughts in a meaningful manner. This in turn, prompted students to reflect more deeply and
write more concisely about the material in their posts. Arguably, the results of this study imply that “with
the 140-character limit on messaging, Twitter is compatible with the way people think and work within the
contexts of being brief, clear, and concise in writing and communication” (Davis & Yin, 2013, p. 50).
Therefore, it appears to be effective in promoting students’ reflecting learning.
We provide several implications for educational practitioners. First, it is critical to take students’ prior
perceptions and experience into account simply because not all students will perceive Twitter’s
functionalities the same way. It would be worth considering to provide additional training for novice Twitter
users whenever necessary and to monitor their learning progress. Second, the integration of Twitter should
fit the purpose of the learning activity. In other words, the pedagogy used in the Twitter activity should be
well aligned with the learning goals and objectives in a particular content area. Since Twitter is originally
not an educational tool, educators need to be creative in designing innovative activities that serve their
varying instructional purposes and optimise Twitter’s unique affordances such as promoting brief, clear,
and concise in writing and communication. Lastly, it goes without saying that instructors play a major role
when undertaking using Twitter as an educational tool. In order for these tools to be effective, instructors
need to set clear rules, provide ongoing guidance, and set clear expectations to regulate the use of the tools
in order to reach the desired learning purposes.
Limitations and recommendations for future research
Methodological limitations for this study include a small sample size, limited data and reporting methods,
and curtailed duration of implementation. The modest sample size and convenience sampling made the
results suggestive and less indicative of varying populations in various contexts. Consequently, the use of
convenient sampling limits the study to only speak for participants in the specific teacher preparation
program settings. We attained survey data from the Twitter case. However, we were unable to collect
identical types of data from the blackboard discussion forum group. This resulted in some level of data nonequivalence. Further studies are warranted to provide a more robust understanding of the type of knowledge
that Twitter-supported activities promote in a short 10-week course. There is a possibility that the results
could have been affected by the novelty effect. That is, students’ performance (i.e., participation) may have
increased because the students were introduced to a new tool that they could use for the class and not
because one tool was better than the other. To ensure that the results were not reflective of the novelty
effect, future researchers must conduct longitudinal studies to further investigate the use of Twitter as a
discussion tool to facilitate reflective learning. It is also reasonable to believe that students who may have
used Twitter before or who are active users (i.e., experts) may differ in the participation performance
compared to the novice users. Therefore, future researchers could investigate if prior experience using
Twitter affects students’ participation in the reflective learning activities.
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